NSK has an excellent range of oral care products, from its powerful range of ultrasonic scalers, to the compact and lightweight air polishing system Prophy-Mate neo. The Varios range benefits from the extensive selection of over 70 tips to meet scaling, restorative, maintenance, endodontic and periodontic needs. Varios 970 is a stand-alone device with two irrigation bottles, and features the new NSK iPiezo engine that provides more effective and comfortable treatment in all applications. The Varios 970 LUX version features twin LED lights, assuring clearer vision and allowing easier identification of calculus and plaque during oral hygiene and scaling procedures.
While most orthodontic practitioners recognise the value a hygienist would add to the team some are reluctant to take this step out of deference to referring dentists. The solution according to Dent-O-Care is to 'up-skill' existing staff by improving oral hygiene awareness and putting in place procedures to help ensure that the practice is able to fully meet their duty of care.
Dent-O-Care works in partnership with practices to improve the provision of oral hygiene services and have over the last two years gained extensive experience in the area of orthodontics.
Recognising the extent of the potential risk to which practices are exposed, Dent-OCare has decided to extend its current offering by launching a range of Oral Hygiene Services specifically for orthodontic practices. It has recently recruited and trained a team of clinical advisors who are available to go into practices and work with all members of the team, helping with: developing best practice protocols; compliance auditing of best practice protocols; selection of appropriate products; oral hygiene training; and ethical sales training.
Dent-O-Care also provides practices with a specialist range of orthodontic oral healthcare products.
Visit http://bit.ly/10Iv0p8.
GENTLY REMOVE SUPERFICIAL STAINS UPSKILL EXISTING CLINICAL STAFF
NSK's Prophy-Mate neo is a proven and easy to use airdriven tooth polishing system that makes routine cleaning and polishing procedures easier and more efficient than ever before. Patients will love the feel of their teeth after the FLASH pearl polishing powder has gently removed superficial stains and calculus.
For further information contact NSK on 0800 634 1909 or your preferred dental supplier, or visit the website www.nskuk.com. The Colgate DCP Research Awards offer all DCPs the opportunity to carry out research, and is an important introduction to research methodology for those who have never before been involved in research previously. A research team can be made up of all members of a general dental practice, including dental nurses, hygiene therapists and technicians and may also include a dentist as a mentor or supervisor.
Details for 2014 applications will be announced soon.
FREE, PERSONALISED PROMOTIONAL MATERIALS
Oral-B wanted to support practices when it came to producing marketing materials and have produced a range of quality items that can be personalised. Appointment cards will contain your practice address and phone number, or maybe you'd like some A1 posters. Many practices have requested larger point of sale items for when they're doing promotional days. In response, practices can now order 7 foot pop-up banners, printed with the practice's own details. These lightweight stands roll down into a compact case.
All these promotional pieces are free to practices. Just call 0870 2421850.
